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JQUR CAR FOR THE

FOURTH
' ' v . . ;

.You and your ontire family Want a ciir for the
Fourth of July, and now Is J,he time gt,a good
Car ordorcd, so that you can' get delivery by that
time. . . ,

' ,

Use your best judgment and buy a good stand
ard car which you can safely purchase lvero, as
we have solfl pnly good cars of established repu-

tation for standing up.

Buy where you can depend on your dealer giv-

ing proper service to your car, which you can
safely do here, as we give service to our own two
earsVexclusIvely, and carry repairsjn stock in
North Platte, for these cars.

As an added incentive, you can buy either a
Dodge or Chandler air, for less money, than any
car which approaches them in quality or per-

formance. Compare present day prices and you
will find that you will save hundreds of dollars
here.'

' DODGIi IJKOTJIEItS.
'

, CHANDLER MOTOR CARS.

"Service0' Our Owners"
North Platte. Neb.

JWo recent visitors, to our garage, report that
the Albany, N. Y. Dodge dealer is from G to' 7

monthB behind on deliveries and Los. Angeles
dealer over 8 months orders ahead.

DR. 0. H; CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald

State Bunk.

CITY" AND COUNTY NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dixon will lcavo
July 4th on an auto trip to Donvor,
Estea Park nnd other Colorndo polntB.

Buy your boy his next winter's suit
at a reduction. Ed visitor ' In town

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Burgnor nnd
ti . .i fni. rni.tw.III 11 I'lllllr mill l HU ' lllfl I1NII. I IUI1M II11L

. vnanViflv nn n trln n Pnlnrniln nnlntM.

Judge arimcs and Court Reporter
.Miss McWllUnmH wont to Loxlngton
yesterday where tho Judgo Is holding

. a. term of court,
. Dr. and Mrs. Harold Fonner loft

Sunday for Chicago where tho Doctor
--will . attend tho nnttonnl convenflon
'of osteopaths.

Tho very best mercorlzcd lisle hose
hi' all colors, all .stzofl now ou stilo nt
69 cQiits Do not fall to seo thorn. E.
T,' THAMP & SONS.

(

Gcorgo Glbbs returned Sunday from
. n'buslnoBH trip to Omaha, stopping
enrbuto homo at York to lsit his wife
and dnughtor who are guests of rola- -
(Ivnti In flint fnwn.

'North Platto's Oreatest Clothing
'Style now In full swing Take ad-
vantage of It EDWARDS-REYNOLD- S

. COMPANY.
Mrs. 'J. G. Burton nnd Mrs. Lou.

McCopnel will leavo today for Raven
naj Nob., as dologatos to the Iindloa
liomo Missionary Society of tlio
MQlhodlst church.

MjqnAt uotnor yoursoir niiout your
BSonta, lot Clinton s inalco suggos- -

"flDnii Cimlil flllnnml nun nvnr mi Iho

U7.

tramp
drove' A ,
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mdkt amusing- - . f'
'

Loup
jvor car a staploton.

m""unn smo
v i W.

for Robinson
i tlio day a Ogdon.

bo In at a
by In
th, two will
Lop Angolos. In Clark's Mr.
Buchanan bo almoin a
month.

TJpu will roal pick in oach
and ovory,

E. TRAMP & SONS.
Thoodoro Lowe, Sr., yostcrdny

for AVyp., visit
daughter other rolntlvos. onrly
as 1873 and travorscd

u territory,) In directions
a five yonr onllstmont in

rollnblo 3d U. cavalry. Ho
has part in many sklrmlshosand
bnttlos with hostllo

campaign of In command
Ui Ml WWH II tlVf 4W1U
the Indiana which nnnlhllatod Ous-

ters' command nt little Big Horn,
Yellow into

a bronzo modal
valiant eorvlce Indian wars
also onjoys a ponslon given by n

government
For cow, to bo frosh soon,

5 woolcs
ono- - will pigs Phono
019W call nt W.

Esther Kelly, who.
tending usknioosa,
roiurnou Homo.

Dixon grind lenses
Campbell,

guest Kelly homo, having
arrived Hummy

KIIAUSE, JoHsf.
Honnlil.Nnnk Hnlldlng. Jlooms
mono

Mlns Bonnio Murphy arrived Vcster
from California, her, sister

v Tiirpic.
greatly reduced

EDWARDS-UBYNOLD- S COm'ANY.
Kanold, Larnmlo, general

cniurinan
wurdH-Iloynolc- lu Sunday,

inspect cut-glas- s.

trouble. Clinton,
Jeweler.

Smith, Island,
formor resldont city,

yesterday friends.
Gannon Kuests

Hayes homo whllo onrouto
Victor, California auto.

Roxall pays.

Flotchor returned
latter wook
whoro Flotchor medical

trontmont.
ontlro stock ladlos ready

discount
prices. TRAMP & SONS,
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MIbs has boon at
scnooi nt la,, lias

& Son
Mrs. A. S. of is a

at A, P.

J)r. h. J. Mo
2 & 0.

42tf

day to
Airs. u.

at

A. ti. of
,01 mo u. or. u. fj was n

big

loft

nnd

has

and

Call and our It
will bo your
Tho 4G-- 2

Mrs. L. G. of a
a of tho enmo

to visit
and Mrs. nro at

M. C.
from la., to by

It 14tf

and Mrs. Carl
of last from Oma

ha Mrs.

Our to
wonr Is on snlo at real

E. T.

it

of

Buy boy noxt wlntor' suit
at a reduction. Edwards-Reynol- ds

uompany.
First ClnBa Prlvnto J. S. Rowan ar

rived yesterday to on duty
at tlio recruiting olxlco. Ho Is nc
companlod by M"rs. Rowan.

After you got license get
wedding ring at Clinton's, Tho
or. 4G-- 2

Corporal Frank Wells, who boon
Mtntloned art a recruiting officer,
wont to Omaha Sunday to receive his
msoiinrgo nftor olght j)t sorvlco.

Puro thread silk in all shados,
colors and sizo nt $1.2!) per pair. E.

prohibition party. "Whon ho 'couldn't t. sons
drTyo Jnak Itobln to drink he ,., ..iu.. ... '!...
hint to burglary In Jack Plckford'a jV"

comedy-"Bur- glar by ,lr" "ul Irf," A" i3' ?Io0,r.t
Proxy. Crystal, Thursday and Friday. jiov jJvlug on northwest of

ouiw ir irauo ior a loam

has

vf"v,"w:v, rT", ,u,w w r6o light tmcic.
tiu ,ui uiii. tradp for tonm. Inquire 002 2nd

uuuor uucnnnnu loavoa tomorrow imono uww,
San Francisco whore he will attond Loonard returned yeator

as spootator uomocrntlo national from trip to Ho stoppod
convention. Ho will mot Frisco' off Dlx. Nob., to visit friend"

his son Clark, of Ios Angolos, nnd found whoat In vorv flno condition
muko tho trip back to

oar.
will about

find ups
evory departniont and thing

"is $in snlo. T.

evening Rawlins, to his
As

1874 ho Wyom-
ing (then .all
whllo serving
tho old S.
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Indians, especially

In tlfo 187G
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the
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Mr. Lowo
for In
nnll
grateful

Salo Ono
0110 sow and six ipigs old

sow havo soon.
or 1007 8th St. 4C-- 2
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Miss Luclllo Martini will loave to

morrow for Ldulavlllo, Ky., to on
tor the novlatc. Sho will bo
accompanied by several of tho Ur-snli- no

ulsters.
Stenm Baths, Jrussngo ami Klectrlo

Trentnipirnt ilia Ilnst (1th, St. Phono
81)7. Mrs. Arthur Rush. tf.

John Bryan, Hold man for tiro Grnnd
Islnnd sugnr factory, Bays boots in tho
valley wost of town are In flno condi-
tion. "Thoy couldn't look better," ho
said yostordoy.

Try the Roxall flrst, it pays. 14tf
Mrs. L. J. Null, who had boon visit-

ing her pnronta Mr. nnd Mrs. V. Von
Cootz, returned this morning to hor
homo in Liborty, Nob., whoro hor hus-
band ts ongngod In hanking.

"Whon in North "felttto stop at the
New Hotol Pnlaoe an'd Cafo. You will
be. treated well. , B8tf

Clydo Brown, who was Injured In an
auto accldont lastFriday morning Is
getting along satlfactorlly, No bones
woro broken and,' ho is not llkoly to
suffer after effooTs from his Injuries

LfcXfXOTOX (JOKS DOW.V TO
HEFKAT J1Y 11 TO 1 SCOK.

The North Plutte ball tonm Journey- -'
0(1 to Lexington Sunday nnil upon ar--;
rival found tho fanu voy cliosty, over
tho fact that they had hired fojr the
gamo Marty O'Toole, tho famous $22,
000 pitcher late of Pittsburgh Nation-
al League to pitch the ganio for them.
This nniioiinCMtnoiit did not disturb the
North IMatte team, liowevor, and they
touched up Marty for niuetoon hits and
won the game by an eleven to one
score. Tottenitoii pitciieu in ins usuai
form, striking out fourteen Lexington!
hatHinon and allowing but four hits.
Badura, who made his first appear-- 1

anco in the North Plntte lino worked
like n big leaguer In the outflold and
found .

O'Toole for four safeties.
HoUiday became sore at Marty for tho
mannor in which he parted his hair,
and loojt three triples nnd two singles
off him In six thnesip. Ilamsey and
Iingford both hnd their oyos on tho
pill nnd each took threo clean drives.
North Platto mado one error nnd Lex
ington three.

Tho Trlbuno trusts that tho Lexing
ton fans who kicked In tho one hun-
dred dollars to havo Marty O'Toolo
como to Lexington nnd pitch tho game
will not feel sore toward tho North
Platto team for hitting him all ovor
the lot. Manager Langford issued the
uknso that tho game must be won, and
tho boys never fall to do as the man-ng- or

directs.
!!o:!

For Quick Sale.
Dining room sot, pdllshod oak,

leather bottom chairs; electric wash-
ing machine; phonograph; reed baby
buggy. 14 So. Willow. Wm. St Ger
main.

:o::- -
Mons shoes greatly reduced at

EDWARDS-REYNOLD- S COMPANY.

LAS

scuiiLt; uasu.'

Community Chorus.
There will be a rohearsol of tho

comrnurilty chorus Tuesday evening,
at 8 o'clock, nt tho Franklin Auditor

Brakomon who passed
tho for con-
ductors week

iuni. Members rire urgently McFaddon, E. S. GUnes, J. E.
to bo present. Inmnn, Claude JL Mercer and A.

r;:o:i Houston. Several others who started
. DjuIs Given Long Henii. the not yet

Davis, colored, formerly nlctod the work
Janitor at the Platto Valley State Bank ?;o:- -

who shot and killed his wife in Donvor j.0'r' y',0
sovornl weeks ago, was arraigned In ,.oom housonll 'modern except
court in that city last weok and plead-lho- at Corner lot and shado trees.
ing guilty was given sontonco or Prlco $580p. 404-Wes- t 2nd. Inquire
from thirty yenrs to lifo. . .

"o::
Hall (Jnnio Draws ltlir Crowd.

Tho Union Pacific team of this city
defeated the shop of Choy-- shipped intoNorth Plnttethis yearcan
onno Sunday, nftcmoon the North compare with those which ndw
Locust street grounds score of bolnB ninrkotoU from the Dbolittlc
six two. Tho gnmo was an excoll
ent exhibition of ball and grentlv in
forested a crowd of spectators that, ran

SEBASTIAN,

&

T CALL-F- AI

rastCondticTors' EsfaililrinUour"'' I

successfully

Inst were
ronuostcdlErnest

examlnatloiAliaYe

G

a
01 Lv u. uononoyor.

t vni
Strawberries.

Gtrndflinrrlna lutnti
IT.

on are
a

to southwest town.
berries excentlonnllv nnd

a hotter aiul fresher flavor
Into tho hundreds, in fact It was those flhpped 'from the south, and
of tho largest crowds that over wit-- though retail at fifty cents a
nossod a ball gnmeln North Platte. box thcyro worth the money.

Mrs. Cody Ship. Mrs; Doolltt' HWht ln crates of
W. Cody, Cody, Wyo.,.for V10 bcrrios yosidrilay morning, and ny

a resident North Piatt. formo' "f th4at4 tho c,rop 11 last
traveled hJ,0,,G "bout weeks. Tho cropPhiladelphia last in , Is heavier thelast andorder that yearshe might christen a steel

which Injflc,rt has been somewhat enlarged.pargo ship was named Cody
honor tho old scout and plainsman,
"Buffalo Bill." The ship sponsored

I
for by Cody was the 111th built

i for the government. Champagne was
jused ln tho christening.

J. E.
The Old 1Aw Life Mnn,

Res. Phone Oflco Phone (M2.T

Wo have a lino line shorborts,
goblets nnd ice-te- as $3.00 $6.00 a
set. Clinton, tho Jeweler. 46-- 2

"Wanted Family washing. Will
call and dollver. Box 244 47-- 4 SONS

la

examination promotion to
Hay Dorram,

F.

coiii-Harv-

Flno
Vn Hint linvci

P. team

by

ranch of Thoso
are larce

havo than
one

they
nimrt

lY
Mrs. F. of

years of Ztwoto. week
than

of

Mrs.

1138.

of
to

for

SUl. "WEED CUTTERS
If you have a team nnd mowing

machine, turn ln your nam to the
North Platte Chamber of Commorco
or office of J. E. Sebastian. Wo have
calls for wanting, this work done. 472

YOUR EYE GLASSES Let us fit
them to conform with tho change ln
your eyes since you got them. Dixon
& Son, Eye Specialists.

Just nrrlvodj.a big shipment of
blouses which will bo Included at real
sale prices in our sale. Er T. TRAMP

Our 20 Per Cent Off Sale
Ends Wednesday, June 3 at

AroVYtm tfr.BooslcrMor.'-Nc.rt- h Platto!
If you aro Join tho Good Follows on

tho ghamber. of Commerce Special
leaving? North PhUtc at, 8 a. m. tomor-
row inornlng. Juno 23d;' Llvo with
your "Follow ToXvrismon for two days
and know him better. Her-she- y.

Is flrst stop and a thirty njlnute
vlslt 'at every town as far as Sidney
is scheduled. Dinner at Julesburg.'
Suppor nt Sldnoy and north on the
Burlliigtoh to Scotta Bluff. Stay all
night fin Scotts Bluff; roturn on he
north river branch. Every .man In
night In Scotts Bluff; return on the
trip.

Merry Making Is tho Slogan.
Try and Join us

HARRY MORAaN, Sodotarj

ForSnle X i
ft Dining table, $45.0(f for ,$26.

2 mattresses, $8.00 and $10.00
2 Rugs 9x18, $8.00 each.
1 Axmlnlster Rug 9x12, $45. for $25.

47-- 2 615 E. Gth St.

Scotts Bluff Comes for Game.
Tho Scotts Bluff ball team of all

salaried players will play here next
Sunday and Monday, June 27th and
28th. That the' Bluffs team Is a very
strong team Is evidenced by the fact
that it has . defeated both tho Sidney
team and the Caspar, Wyo., teflm, two
of the best ball aggregations In the
west. Tho local team, strengthened
wlUi Baduro and and now hitt-
ing tho ball llko major leaguers and
fielding ln superb style,, promise to
glvo tho Bluffs team a. game that will
bo well worth tho name.

The game Sunday afternoon should
attract a crowd of not less, than a
thousand, for It pjojnlses to be a real
game. .

s
:rp:t

Dr. Howard Yost. Dentist. Twlncm
"nll.limr. Phono J107. 77tf

m.

Let everyone know that our Great Store Wide 20 per
Cent Off Sale will come an end on Wed. June 30th
It was on Wednesday, May 27th, that an announcement was made
that stirred this entire section o the state. It was the notice to
our friends customers that 20 per cent would be reduced from
all our goods.

It inaugurated a sale so unusual, so broad and so for reaching in its effect as to be

almost unbelieveable,

It has enabled the people of this section of Nebraska to buy thousands
'

of dollars worth
. of goods they Reeded at a saving of thousands of dollars to the people.

" " ''
, . .:

; ; ; r-- j - -j- -, i.iiTr.- -.

It was held for the sole and single purpose of raising money to take care of our financial
obligations arid to lessen the money burden resting on us. Now that the situation has
been met and controlled we are about to go back to our normal business and to bur nor--

mat proms, always mv and moderate, but which we surrendered m this movement to
ifauy

Christens

and

if I
jr"m

tfpu'Avlll

Wednesday.

Plzor

to

niai Liosmg oi i ms date
Ends Wednesday, June 30th, at 6 pi m,
We had intended to close sale today, but on account ;6f bad weather last week it prevent-

ed so many from coming, so we are 'giving them a chance.

You have until the night of the 30th tile opportunity of saving 20
, per cent to 35 per cent on ali your purchases.

- -

It certainly would be a pity if every one Icaimot supply their needs
at this saving.

' WT IMrODDnDATrn JH

DRY GOODS-WOMEN- 'S READY TO WEAR - CLOTHING - SHOES
UWt. HRIfc. TO bvbRYBODY J.E.NELSON, MANAGER

fasssreaBSi


